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LINCOLN'S .1!'11\ST POLITICAL VICTORY 

'tho e<ntcnninl of Abraham Lin
coln's firgt political victory i:; of suf· 
Jicient importance to r«:call the events 
leaA:Iinw- up to his early :,uccc.:-os at the 
polls. On the fourth dny of Augu>t, 
1834, he was one of the four succcs~ful 
rep~ent.ntivCI of Sangamon County 
electtd to the Ninth Generol Asse~n
bly of IUinoia. 

The tint. annow,ctmttnt of Lincoln's 
decialon to run for the legislature ap
peared in the Sangam.on Jvurnal for 
April 26, 1834, aa follows: 

u\\'e are authorised tO state that A. 
Lincoln ot N~w Snlem is a candidate 
for rt:prcae.ntutivc for thi~ county." 

Nenrly two months before thi• an
nounccrnc.nt, Lincoln participated in a 
meeting' nt New Sulem which was 
called to dl•cu8H st.ute politics. 'l'ho 
.Sanqa-nwn Journal for Mnrch 16, 1834, 
~rave u report o! tho proceedings from 
which th1a paragraJJh is pre~cnted: 

"){e,olved thut we will use every ef· 
fort to promote the election of General 
Henry to the ftrot ofllce of this state 
at the next Auguet election and we 
recommend him to our fellow citizens 
aa a &u.itable person for the otfice ••. " 
~~he rC*Jiuttons llo·cre ordered for
\\"Urded to the Sanpamvn Jt;,untrd 
and oill"ed by Bowling Gre<:n, the 
cbnirman, and A. Lincoln, the secre
tary. 

Dy the time of the election in Au· 
ru,t, thirteen candidates bod signl
fied their intention of running !or the 
rencrul a~t-embl~, four of which were 
to be elected. 1 hey were John Daw
son, Abroham Lincoln, \Villiam Car
penter, John 1'. Stuart, Richard Quin
ton, Anda·cw McCormick William 
Alvc~·. 1'hos. M. Neal, Sbadrick J. 
Campbell, Jamt•s Shepherd, Jnmes 
Baker, John l•urloy, and Wilham Ken
dall. 1'he firot four were successful 
and the othen who also ran foUowed 
in the order named, \\'illiam Kendnll 
beinlf low nu1n. 

1'he election returns as first report
ed in the Sangomm& Jc..u.ntal gave 
Abraham Lincoln 1,373 \"otes and John 
llaw110n 1,370 votes. The foUowing 
wock, hOWI'\"C'r, the Journal announced 
that. "an error occurred in stating the 
number of vot~ r~eh·ed by John 
J>nwt;on in ln. t week's paper. He re· 
eeivcd 1 ,.390 votes tor representative 
being Ute high""t number given for 
nny one inclividuul for that office." 
Lincoln's omriul count. was 1,376. Many 
of tho t•nrly I,incoln histories give the 
vote 08 nrat printed in the Journa' 
which is responsible for t.he claim that 
Lincoln J>Oiled the lnrge•t number of 

vote.. !n the autobiographical sltetch 
which Lmcoln prepared tor Scripps 
he stales lhut. hu n:c:oivcd Hthe highe!:'t 
vote cu~t fur t\1\Y candidate." 'fhi.; 
~me atatenwnt i• made in the cam
patgtt biography prepared for Scripps 
Wld aloo w Bowell'• blo&raphy of L>.n
coln. 

The largo complimentary vote cast 
for Ltacoln in 18~4 waa foreohadowed 
in 1~2 when he rnn for the oft:ice of 
repreoentntive. Although defeated in 
the county, he recelved all but ::>even 
of the 277 ,·otea can in hi~ o·wn pre. 
cinct. 

Howell's biography, a;; corrected b:>"T 
Abrahnm Lmcoln, wh1eh ha• lx!come 
one of our moa.t valuable 80urecs, sub
mit~:~ lJO.:titivc tJVI<.h•nce nbout Lincoln's 
cady pohLical nftlliutions in Illinois. 
lt :;tutt'd thuL "J''arti~~:~, at this lime 
(183~), were di•tinguiohcd as Adams 
parties und Jack~:~on parties, and in 
Ltncoln'111 county tho Jw:kson men were 
va.btly in Ute nMcendunt. lie was u. 
staunch Adums anun, nnU, being com
parntlv~lr unknown in the remoter 
parts of tho county, was defeated." 
Lwcoln corrected Uus statement about 
his party uU"'(tnnco. He ems*<~ out 
the reierence to •· Adnm~ partie:;" and 
wrote m the text uAnu-Ja.c~n." 
\,heN he waa cuUtd a ubtauneh Adams 
man'' he changed it to "Anti-Juckson 
or Clay." 

'Yl c hnvo Lincoln's 0"'11 ::it&ternent 
that he voted for Henry Clay for 
president m 1832, but ju•t when he 
became nn avow"! follower of Clay it 
is difilcult to dotorminc. Whom he 
favort'<l in 1830 !o1· Illinois st.ute of
ficers is not. known. 'l'radit.ion has al
ways l>lnc<..'<l him Jn u Jackson environ
numt m Indinua; and Luman, Lincoln 
biographer, iurcra that hi~ cnan~e to 
the Clay rank• occu1·rcd in Illinois as 
shown in the following paragraph: 

HThe llemO<"ruta Wt're divided into 
'whole--h~ nu.•n' And •nominal Jack· 
son men'; the former bdr:g thoroughly 
devoted to tho fortunes an<i principles 
of thelf lend r, wh:le the latter were 
willing to trun a little for the sake 
of popular •urP'!rt. It is probable that 
~! r. Linroln m1ght bo fairly c!BSSed as 
a •nominnl Jnckson man,' although the 
ptt.-cisc C'hi\rnct('r of tiomc of the views 
he thrn hold, or i• •opposed to have 
hdtl, on nntional questions, is involve.'(.( 
'n conf.lid<.·rablc doubt.." 

It i• acccptod generally that Abrs· 
ham Lincoln's fnlhcr was u Jacksonian 
D<.'mocl'nt ns wna ohio Ratcliff Boone, 
the moat prominl•nt politldan in south
ern Indiana during the period the Lin
coins lived there. It lavery likely that 

in his curlier dny• Abralmm was 
brought up in u JuckbOninn atmos
phet·e but tor tiOmc rei.Ltion broke away 
!rom the politicul traditions of his 
father and kinsmtn. 

According to Lamon, Lincoln's In
diana t:nnronment was wholly Jack
sonian. Ho cla\ma Wilham Jonl:S, for 
whom Lincoln clerked the last winter 
he hved in tho ltate, was .. an ardent 
Jackson man hhnulf, and he impart
ed to Abe the true iaith as delivered 
by that grtat democratic a)l05tle; and 
the traces of his teaching were never 
wholly effaced from Mr. Lincoln's 
mmd. W hilo ho remained at Gentry
ville his polillCll accorded with Jd.r. 
Jones's, and even nftcr he had turned 
Whtg in lllinoi• John Hnnks tells us 
he wanted lo whip a mnn tor traduc· 
ing Jackson." Ucnnis llnnlts, although 
greully cunfust-d 88 to when Abraham 
Lincoln bccunu.• u \\' hig, admi~ that 
it wns Jonets who CXtJrtcd the greateat 
political infiuenc~ over Lincoln. 

Lamon is in error about \Villiam 
J ones•s pohtic~ aa we now have e\i
dcnee he wa.:t a Clay uw.n. The Evafl.l
•llk lJailv JoiU'nal of July 19, 1860, 
makes tb1.-. ~tatcment: 

"William Jone8 ia an old citiun of 
the country who baa taken little acWve 
part in pohtica since the Clay and Polk 
campaign and who on lcmrnmg the de
ieu.t of his favorite in that memorable 
contest was for at:verul days ineapaci
tntt'd for attending t.o hi usual busi
ness. He appeal• to his friends, to 
gl\'O old Abe Lhcir undivided >Upport." 

As early as 182& tmd 1826 the West.
em S"" of Vincenne• published 
eighteen long nrticles by or about Hen
ry Clar.. 'l'heae wore undoubtedly made 
access1ble to Lincoln und probably fur
ni•hed him wilh his llr.t introduction 
to the great atntcsmun. 

In a biographical •ketch which Lin
coin prepar<'<l in 1859 he made the 
statement: "Always a Whig in poli
tics." In the famou dtbate wtth 
Douglas at Ulta\\a, lllinoi.!, he reier· 
red to CJn~· aa .. ruy beau idl·al of a 
statftman, the 111an for whom I fought 
all my humble life." 

It docs not nppcur as it ther..:! should 
be nny confu81on about the political 
atn1ospherc in whirh Lincoln moved 
previous to his first rlcction to public 
office one hum.lrt-d yc~n~ ago, August 
4, 1834. 

Of this fnct. we- mny feel certain: 
that when Abl'llhnm Lineoln left In
diana for lllinoi• In 18:10, just at the 
time he becnm~ lwt·nty-one yenrs of 
age, he was o follower of Henry Clay. 


